
the 1964-65 seeson for the Phile. Chepter
NRHS is just about history and I believe that e
re\,4el. of the develophents of that seeson is in
otdel. Your chapter has rnade srbstantial p:.o-
gress during t}}e past few honths anal I wouldl
like to touch on just e fe$r of the hightights.

Fitst, our chaTtter publicati.on CINDERS hes
returned to Circulation, Ilre response to its
publication has been highl9 favoreble end I
would like to reEind you thet its continued
success depends on you, the merBbers, as its con-
tributors in the reDortinEi of trips and news.

Second, fentrip ectavity lras resumed r.rhen r|e
ro11ed our PRR-BEO special down to ller.ers
Ferry on }lay 2nd. fhe success of this trip wes
due mainly to the herculean efforts put forth by
our Trip ChairEen, Carl Lendeck, and his assis-
tants, Despite the many roadblocks Ehich rrere
thrown in our Dath, we garnered a crord of 7O4
peid passengers, and this, nind you, with just
three weeks Dubltcity. We hope to otfer several
unique fen trips in the c;dinE season.

Third, chepter nembership has beer edgirg up-
$erd over the Dast geveral yeers. Attendance at
troth our dinners enal neetings continues to in-
crease. It is especially heartening to note the
eeEy ner, lleaes on our ro11 and to observe that 5
good number of theb are yo,,Itg men of high caliber.
Our chaDter is fortunate irdeed to be able to
hold its ectivities in tte Engineers Club of
Philadelphia enil it is hoped that ire m6y in tiue
obtein sode affiliation lrith the Club.

Foulth, the chapter treaslry is quite sounat and
youa officers rill eontinue to Dursue a solllrd
fiscal Dolicy, \risely evoiding recklegs spending
and returning the benefits of a belenceit bualget
to the @rDbers in the form of fan trips anal pub-
licatlons. lbet of you 6re et\ra!1e that our Baia
souace of incoEe is a successful railroed fan
trip end conserration of this income is en abso-
lute essential when we conaiiler the futlre of
rallroad passenger service. It is qulte pogsible
that our off the beaten track type of triD rrtl1
cease ln the rtot too ilistant future.

PlnEIly, your chepter officers h4ve been given
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All this is tangible proof of a resurgent
interest in the rallroail hobby on the part of
our uembership. Railroailing hss Euch to
offer to us in these dynanic ti&es; the
hobby is not deaal nerely because steam eng-
ines and streetcarE ha?e perisheat. Ne'!r de-
velopEEBts in iliesel traction, rolling stock,
signaling, rapid transit, etc., can absorb
our interest if we t{i1l just broeden our out-
Iook a litt1e. the fact that we call our-
selves Sistorians does not meen that rre Blrst
think !n the rrast, llistory is being written
every day end we aae e pert of it.

Best wishes for a pleasatt suntier and donrt
forget to crenk up those caneras duaing
yoLr trevels. R.'rJ.Frealrick

President

I.IBERTY BDIL SIECIAI
A replica of the ]-iberty BelI r"ras transDolted

to the Ner,r York ilo.lds Fei. sboedl e speclal
train last neek. Ille treln deperteal PRR,g
30th St. Station from Dlatfofin C on the upper
level. Consist rras CC-1 #4928 (iEportant since
TRAINS mesEeal up 4886 vs. 4876), F.B.R, coech
f168Or Bobtail Ob6ervation f1133, open platforE
loonge "gueen ylatyt' 87L25, e l scenery cer
"Juliet" #6062.

A.J.Creenough, ?RR ?resident, lrayor late of
Philadetphia, Lt. cov. Shaffer, antl a,Rev-
olutlonary" Color Gra:'d pere aaong those on
the speclel traiE.
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the support r!'e need to put our projects lnto actiotr.
Renenberr youf officers rerve without colopensation
and ou! rewaral is your approvel an(t the Eatis-
factlon of a Job wetl done.

(cont )



Equipment: This nonth ths ?RR \.ri11 start sI honth road test of tr{o [e!, 3000 hp B]rD u[it6.
The ..rnits, nufiber,.C JiS4 O6ill, are 6 gingle
engine, air $tler aix motot 6ode1 and are eqolp-
ped irith an alternator rather th6n a DC geder-
atot,
north of llew York over

Eldewhere on the ?RR, CG-
tte NE.

,.'9 were tegted
0nitg rere seen

provide high frequency serviee over a 52 mile
aectlon of the CN eagt-nest nain line.. Ite
governtrteIlt rri1l Drovide ten nel,, locoBotives ag
lrell es 48 new cats, statlon facilities and
neceasary right of way Lhprovements as re11 aa
the annual fee to C'N of $r.5 l[i11ion.

I{OMYI,ISON YIA fulIL (I"x]STLY)
Cliapter presldent Fredriiks i and his wi.fe

Tvelve ex-Rig de Janleio, . Brsril, open csra
ere on theit wqy to.the USA. Ihree of the

},1AII,I IINE NOTES

at Norwalk, Conn. orr ttaitt #173r The Senator.
lko ga8-electri€ c6r!, the last on ntotlve power
roster, are eto.6d at th6i p&R's Wllblngton EtoD,

t estefi l4arylaad BLD 1O0O hp slfitche; , 9r '
rras_ seen Eecently worklng the B&o yard6 tn
rnr.lade1Dh1EI.
S"el'llfcej ?he pesseog€r front aontlnueil qir.edi
rhile the M-K-T sought to drop ito entlre
ser_vlce, The Frl8co has of,feted to operdte
teo tra.Lns betnee[ the eiatlrest enil the south
and sorthreat on a one yesr tri61 l! permltted
to diop all p|esent servlce. North df, the
border, the C't{R has 66ld it is iletermlneil to
oake proflt froid pegsengei oewlce sooner or
1ater, and the C8O,^&O antl dre Burllngton EeeE
bent on doing the e.I[e tn th6 US. E?en the ICc
lE careful to l!ryestlgate Eost paasenEei tE6ln
curteili@nts. the rall llnee gdined a flew
srrpporter rrhen the Vefiiorlt legl€lst{re asked
0ongte6s to force retentlon of rell mall 6er-
vl,ce befireen St. Albaris and 0hlte River Jct.,
Vt., ovef, the CV, Eead End tEaffic now results
LI! over oae third of a1l pggsenger reverue.

fueight servlce took t$o large steps fomeEd
on the NYC. Ihe Centf,alir Super-var redlceal
transit tirie by 24 hours enal nor offrers 22 hot)t
servlce betireeD St. ,6uls end the eeat, The
second large factor nas the i[itlal movement of
a unit tf,ein of Hot Steet Slabs frod Buffelo
to BurnB llarbo!, Ind. Servlqe ir so good that
Bouo of the steel Errlved Ln Indlane sti1l lrart!.
Tero trains 6ie opereted fleeLly, but dally ser-
vlce is planrled for the future..
Fron Elseehere: tlte Reading, already ln a
ptoD.f ftght, elainE that it bay break even ln
the first half of thLs year. logarr Ir.ya..
leceived a large glft froB the C&O as that roadl
alonatedl its station to the city for u6e for
civic departraents. Tl|e builiting, conslacted in.
1921, has not been usetl since 1959.

lhe rnerger picture ls somerhat trnrddledr The
UP, uith Bot[e 85% of Rock Is 1a[d shares la its
cemp, has extended its offer egain. A ittstrict
eourtr honever, has returEed the ACL-SAL oerger
to lCC for revlet.. Milwaukee otockholdef,s have
votea epproval ofithe projected ue.Eer l,lth the
C{NW. the Frisco-Senta Fe rtudy 1.6 alhoEt cor!-
D1ete.

the NYC ni11 exchaDge 52 diles of trackage
rights over ahe B8O fo! 107 Elle operation over
PRR to idprove acceEs,6f,.the IniliarEpot Ls "Blg
Four"i Ysrai. Itle gN f,onaally opened lts $75
tnllll,on yard at Toronto.
Special: A new corqauter operatlon, subsldired
by the ?rovince of Ontafio, Eay 6oon ssr. e the
6Y66nri nd

Alice hed s very enjoyable honeynoon trip outto the Midwest and around the Creat Lake6.
They treveled vta pB.R d25 to iittsburgh, B&O
17 to GriT I thence 8S {nto chicago. Aside frou
Bigttseeing in Ctrlcago r they Eanaged to ride
the Skokle Swift and the Leke St. 81. Ihen
C&NW to Mllwaukee, OT carferry to Mulkegonr
no conrnent to Detroit, thence CNR to Toronto
and Niagare galls. Returneil to ?hlIa. on the
Pennsy Day Express lroo Buffalo.

Norrood, pe. ls the Eredrlckls ner,, horlei on
Love Lane no 1ess, They thank a1I rfho ettended
the wedding end gave such wonderful gifts.

IRACTION TERI,IINAT

cars, tto Bllrgl" truek and one ilouble truck,
are alestlned f,or RalLlrays to yeoterilayrs mr;-
elxtr at Rockhill Furnace, pe. Other prrrchaseq
-include Hrrry l{agiee 

I s oDeratlon at Bloonsburg,
wsrehouse Pcirit and Oregon Electric Ry. Ei6t;-
Society.

I'tre GfA has aEhed for biats for electronie
61gna1 and 6peed control equlDrEnt, i.ncludLng
cab signals, for the Lake Stloet Llne. TtrL6
f,lrst 6teD torqrdl autonatlon lB estllaatej to
cost over $1 nilllon.

Pittsburghrs pAT he6 recelved a $5.5 niltlon
tleas taarBit grant for the purchase of 180 trelt
buseg end the Beceasary gelages,

Auong tte.IocationB visited by the chestet
County coomlosiorlels on their EAss transit
survey were such key poiots a9 Clelr Lock,
Phoenirvill6r end Kennett Sqrare.

The battle line foa coBtrol of the South
Shora ls being clearly defLned. The 90 toLle
Julce line hes askea for co@rnlty support of,
the @O petition for control. Additionally,
the SS ha6 gone to court to prevent the iroDon
fron poaoibly using frnala of a projec:ed ert-
gage in the control case.

An old oranele ca! rrill ro11 on the streEts of,
Pittsburgh for the first time in several years
$hen the Arilen Trolley lfuseutn operates a rehab-
tlitated high-floor car, !r-454, over the Eins-
worth Route of PAt on Jul.y 17th. I'trre such
rembles are plenned if M-454 is found to be irr
satidfactory ruMing condition.

PTC'! 'rcar bem,' at Llanerch E^ay be abanatonedlf, tbe A"dmore Trolley line iB abandodeil.
SeaBhore Trolley lfuseuD, Kennebunkport, lb,,etpecta the.arrival of a Hsuburg, Ceiranli trai,aonetltle thl6 nronth. Expect the erEivel ebout

1:n:.1r,.t rhe-porr of Bosron. Ite car will be



5II(,R1_ h1r.F iYrio
llalrail I E 1ast coo@n carrler, the 40 aIle

Kahului RR, haE agked permiBslon to abandon ltr
.entlae line. Iha 5 ft. nerrow gauge llne,
which i,E powered by 5 diesels snit e 2-6-2 #121
has been in fhancisl i1l heelth for so0E tiDe,
and not, consi(lereble capital, ir requlred to
catch up on the elctensive aeferred nqintenance.
Itle road clairs th6re is no foreseeable Lncreeae
in treffic. the only reEainlltg opetatlon ln
"the Islanals'r ls the oahu. ry. enii terEtinel
llarehouslng at Ilonolulu.

In Michigan, the Detroit and Mrckinec Ry.
dropped its brench to Au Oiesi yhr.le ln Tenn-
essee the Southernrs nevly forDed gublldi.Bry,
Ihe New River Rai1ro6d, has recer.\red fofioal
perelssion to purchase the Brihgtone P.R.

Another Southern feEily road. the Sorth
ceorgla Rallwey, har D!f,chased a d.lc ol trqck
at Adel, Gd. frou th6 G€or:gle & Florld., .I!o
a famlly lrenber.

The KenEA! City Publlc Serrtc€ Frelght Oper-
atlon, rianaged by the Ashlef cheln, i6 reported
to heve purchased pert of the foroer Kanrda
Clty and We8tport Belt Ry.

The ICC has granted arthority to the nerly
foided Net llope & lvylalld to Durchase treck froo
the ReaAlng and operate es a torailt sttractlon.
In a1l, 16.7 niles o! treck rril1 b€ lrwolved,
at all askilg price of $200,000. The NE&I vl1l
cortinue the thr6e tlmes ueekly f,rolght ror'elce
non perforoed by the neadt[g.

Tvo engines for the NH&I are betng overbauLed
in the Raadingr3 St. Cleir lhops. One ir from
the c.NB, 1911, the other a 1925 Baldt{n. pro!-
ident L.{. }ryere seys trfo others wl1I be pur-
chesed fror! the Virginle Blue Rldge Lallroad.

MIDWEST TRIP
Dave Engman reporte bn hft l'ray ercurslon i[to

the dldlrest. Ee began vl.a the PRR!6 Broadway
L!6tted. An enjoyeble rtde brought hln to F!.
Wayne, Ind. rlght on tine the nej(t Domlng.

Nett lres a ride on the ,Wabash" Cannonbell,
in and out of sldings all the wey to lafAyette,
I[d. ag the east-boun(l frelghts were out ln
fu1l lorce. Dave atsyed at Purrdue tniv. ,-n
Lqfayette, Hhile there he sat, a CE 45 tonner
2/42 415].56r which they use d6ily, a 44T llhit-
colnb class 4/t DEA i6OO37, tt,o Orton loco. crenea r
and e.hopDer caa. lbst ol the rell DuseuE andl
test lab there her gone to the !fu3eun of Tr6E9-
Dort ln St. Louls.

Tlre Monon hrought Dave to c}ricago for a rlde
on the Skokie S$ift, the neid L{ke St, El car!,
and, of course, e vlslt to oren Davler book-
rtoae. hoB Chlcago, the EL began the hodewead
trlp uith e good dlnner ln the iliner - after
the electrlcian fked the pot6r. DlEI{r! 522,
en llE A1co, ls Bltting ln derellct lhepe at
Corry, Pa. Ns!, track l! being bullt ert of
SalaDanca to eBcape being flooded by the ln-
f,arooua Kln ua DaE. ltough late aevetal tillea
along the way, the trsl,n (r2) arrlved ln Nerark
8 llinutas aerlv (the adwlntrra 6p r De..allrar

IIBRE AI,ID THARE
Of local lnteres

a 25 year oember,
t to rlenbers, llugh It, cibb.
raa elected Historieo of thc

Natlonel Society at the neeting of the Boardof Director6 on Aprl1 24. 1965:
Ihe Sp ended tralns 57 end 50, the Oql, be-

tBeen Oakland and L,o6 Angelea on the aame day
the Salta Fe ended itB colAen c.te trainr 60
and 6, betreen RlchEond and Bqkersfleld.

ICC is holding hearing on the CG, appltcetLonto go fretght-only by dropplng the OBqhe-
Minneapolls tra1n. llearlngs wilt qlso be helil
on the }lotaclg effort to take off the last
ODaha-KC trein.

ltre Soo Llne haa reneeed lts efforts ln supp-ort of the pendlng C&NW-COII oerglr consolldealnSi.ith the planncd C&l{l{-O{Stp&p @rger. fhi.eil1 be set for e heetlng by the ICC on e
Coml@n record.

nie t'(T intcrds to dllcontinue its lelnaining
palsellger servlce, Itrls coNlst6 of, 4 daity
trains b€treen Kansas Clty,lb. and Deltes, tcr.

A Oonhisalon heailng ex$lllrgr recomends I6C
epproval for contlnued operatlon of the AT&Sr
over e llne ol the Sp betlreen Keltl Jct, r and
I'loj6ve, Caltf.r e dlrtance of, about 68 h1les.

President Johnson, on recoreEndstLon of the .
ICo, sent a plen to Congrets for teorgeniretlon
of the ICCrs locoEotil,e lnspectlon procedures.
Thl6 ought to brtng e tew coDEents tron unloD!.

Monon har applied for eulhorlty to co[trol
the CSS&SB through purchele of 6 Eejority ol
the SS's ceDltel stock. Itus, the Lrorron jotn!
the C8O in atteopts to control SS, The }lrnon
claasifiB Ltself ar a bridge cerrieE, as ls ths
SS. tonon argueE that "eristlng bridge llnes
8hould be ltrengthcned for the b€nefit of qll
connectlon! and the publtc--" rathor thaIl to b€
absorbed by one of lts connection!, C@ hag
contended SS csnnot stend dlone against the greal
combinetions of lerge railroedr,

Itre ?RR hes 90 soBe headend cars sitting ln
DelEer, el1 ln pretty poor shape. ArDng thes
ate forEer RPO, stoEege, peBnsy-Rallway Erpresr.
horle and oper6 cars. The for@t opere carg
htve nBmes auch ag Mozert oo the lower lef,t hendllde end the REX nuober on the lorJer right.

Ilte nee G'hesepeeke and Dela are ca[al.bridge
at Klrkt ood is about ready but the ner cha[n;l
under lt ls stlll being ilredged. The lift sp.ala 6bout 5OO f,!, lotlg coEpered to the c!.rrrent
fuo ft. spsn to the north ol lt, A curve weg
reeoved here raaklng 6 tengent of, 10 aites troB
Porter to l,ILddletol,n.

- NICr. Adlrondack Tralh, Utlce to lake placid,
has ioede lts lalt trlp. Havlng gone to achool
near thls aree and rlolrlng sLth a fe11ou lroE
LrLe Plecld, Fur edltor i6.ad to hear thistratn and ltr bany intere6tlng tales end atorieaf.11 by the Hgyslde.


